# DCR REPORT

**RECORD_OPEN_DATE**: Between(Calendar) 10/1/2019, 10/31/2019  
**RECORD_TYPECATEGORY** = Noise Nuisance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Opened</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Direction</th>
<th>Street Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Record ID</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Investigation and Findings: Loud party. No response from tenants. Loud music. |
| 10/18/2019  | 41     | NOBLE     | St          | In Violation | ENF19-00030 | Nature of Complaint: Report of a loud party. Investigation and Findings:  
Loud music, people shouting. Approximately 25 individuals present.          |
| 10/19/2019  | 102    | E         | MAIN        | St   | In Violation | ENF19-00031 | Nature of Complaint: Loud party and music. Investigation and Findings:  
Loud music from a vehicle parked at outside party.                           |
| 10/19/2019  | 326    | W         | WALNUT      | St   | In Violation | ENF19-00032 | Nature of Complaint: Check for loud party at above address. Investigation  
and Findings: On location Officer found music to be low in volume; however,  
the bass was thumping and could be heard from outside the house.             |